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THE ELECTION.- -
The returns come in slowlv.

Enough is known, however, to justi-

fy the announcement tli;tt Gen. Har-

ris U elected Governor by 10,000 or
1 2 ,0 0 0 m ij ority . We cle ct se ve n

certain, and possibly eight, of the ten

members to Congress. ; The Legisla-

ture will probably stand as follows:

Dermcr.itk Senators, 18
do 42

GO

KnoTV-Nothin- g Senators,
do Representatives, " S3

40
mtjority, 20.

Result in the Gih Cong. District.
' AUGUST 1S57.

FOB GOVRRNQB.

I.O. Hams, (d) Robt. Hatton, (k.n.)
TUdforl , U78 1510
Franklin 1258 264
Lincoln . 2453.... 410
Marshall .......1224..... 575
Maury . 1745 1228

Fob cosgrf.ss.
Geo. w.jones, (d) No opposition. ,

Bod ford . loll i

Franklin 1353
Lincoln . . 2611
Marshall. 1250
Jlaury . . . 1776

TOR STATS 6IATOB.
J ool J . Jones, (d) No opposition

Franklin 1355 .

Lincoln .2637
w. P Djvis.(.i) TV.lI.Wiseiicr, Ckh)

Bedford U54
Uauhall 1131 330

W. C. W h ittorne, (d) No opposition.
Maury ....1821
D'ckson Returns not received.
Hickmaa do do
Lewis - do do

' FLO ATE n.
Ja. II, Davidson4(d) No opposition.

Giles ....1390
Lincoln 2443
Marshall 1190

W. V. Thorn pson.(d) A. M.Loor,ey,(k.r)
Minry .....1763 1217
Williamson 773 U29

. . .rn i -J t I

John w. Steeie.(d) J. P. Ie.(k.n) j

Bedford 1377, ......lo-- l' t

Rutherford ..... 1397 HG9.
EEPEEJESTATITE FOB LINCOLN.

James Fulton, dem , elected 953
D. W.Ilolman. do 822
Geo. V. H ebb. do 805!
Wm. B. Martin, do

REPRESENTATIVE FOB FRANKLIB.
Tazewell W. Newman, riectd..710
jRtne8 M. Williams. do... Uii
Clintoa A. llnnt, know nothing. ..... 90

j
EEPRESESTAT1TK FOB MARSHALL.

E. A. Wi 'sod, lpm., elected
Wm. S. Findley, do.... .... 393:

- . KEPBESEKTATIYE FOB MAUBT. j

William H. Polk, dera., elected
William S. Bswsford, ind ;..

BKPRE3ESTATITB FOR BEDFORD.

James M. Johnson, dem. ......... ....147o

.

elected..
'
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of protection from
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, kuu ius i.es. xu
Mormons chiefly the

lowest They are

by Brigham to the most

They have an extraordinary idea of

meir own prown?s muiuirjr juice.
Thoso who remain true to the proph-

et will fight, therefore, with an ener-

gy worthy, in their the oc-

casion? but their fate, we apprehend,

is and so ii th.t "of Mormon- -
'iscj. v.;

ARKANSAS SCENERY.
The following letter, written by a

valued friend, of long standingfor- -

raerly Lincoln, now a resident of

Pcpo county, Arkansas hps been in

our possesion some months, the

demands of the canvass ju3t closed,

have interdicted its appearance until
now:

CorreijponJence of On FayttUville Observer.- -

Mr. N. O. Wallace Dear Sir:
It is an old saying: the eyes are nev
er satisfied with seeinc nor the eais.
with hearing. One cleir hriaht mnm. !

ing, when the sun in all his golden
radiaDce was approaching the horizoD,
I took my stand on one of the spurs
of the Ozark or Boston mountains,
an ulmighty structuroof God's form-

ation, and stood with
and amazement to. see

the magnificent works of Him
rules heaven and earth. The beauty,
grandeur, and sublimity the scene-

ry, my pen will ftil when attempting
to describe. Casting my eyes to-

wards the south-wes- t, away over tie
Arkansas riter there arose the Mig-eain- e

mountain, whose towering top
appeared almost to reach the clouds.

There was a vast valley lay between.
I could behold the littlo or
streams with silver raya winding

their way towards the Arkansas riv
er. Ever and anon I could see the
stnoke from some neigh- -

jboriiig farm, where they were prepa-

ring for agriculture. There were

'thousands of cattle grazing on the
wide-extende- d prairie, and the deer
bounding over the plain. Casting

my eyes towaniv tne west, l beheld
a strait in thevsonsas river, at 40
inile3 distance, running aloug the foot

of Shoal mountain. There. were the

mighty steamers of the West, puffing
their engines, heavy ladened with
., - - ,. , ,
iue ui vue lurmer, vruicu uau
been gathered from off the rich and
fertile soil of the Arkansas valley,

beuring them away down the mighty
waters to the Crescent City. Turn
ing my eyes and taking a view to
wards the north, there I beheld
mountain and towering above
mountain, until, in imagination,

I made to exclaim like a man of
f .1.1 , ''Hnw., mifrV.tv. liow rrnirstio. and

O J T J
how mysterious are thy works, Oh!

thou Preserver of things!" I
;gaztd upon thi3 scenery sub'imi-jt-

and which is so lovely in
( fc fa M f a mountain

top, so rich and lovely, with a

less sky,v the sun shining in his

Henry Cooper, know nothing, 1496.'-"- "t- " y- -.

- " j man of the forest might have been
MORMONS. I .;.

Btanding upon this very spot, armed
Tne Mormons are escaping from)

The sensible ones are dis-!w,- lb
,bow farrow, implonng

his;Great sPWt to 6end him some goodgostei B.ighunv Young and
'game. But changed tho scene!
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upon the world of wonders, - Whilst

jtbus in meditation, I thought thut
. . r "

Drrn iha

"00 vu!
where the beast roved over the plain

land tho savage Indians hunted the
deer, and danced around their fires

and sung their songs of war. But
dark barbarism is changed into civi-

lization we can now look around on

covered with pastures and waving
Beautiful vilk- -

ices are erected all over our country,b - - . - ,tsplendid mansions are building, and
.

almost in every neighborhood houses

are erected fur public worship, where
songs of praise are sung, instead of
the war whoop. : But the crowning
elory of the

.

tcene, was to lift up the

heart and
-

say with joyous and exult
ing wonder and gratitude, "My Father
made them all." It was enough.

At eome leisure time, I will ascend

the Dardanelle rock, and giro you a
description of it .. ; H. T.

A most disgraceful, and wanton
outrage was perpetrated recently by
a reckless party of young men at
New Albany, Indiana, who destroyed
q panoromaorshow case of a . blind
man.

Henry Abbey and his father, of
Bennington county, have each been
recently sentenced to the Vermont
Stale prison for bigamy, the old gen-tlam- sn

having six wives, and the
young ona' two. .

The Resources of the Sonih.
A little work ha just ,been pub-isb- ed

in North Carolina, entitled "The
Impending Crisis in the South-- " It
is from the pen of gentleman named
Helper, and it embodies mush useful

in!brmation - ;tf the fona 0f statistics.

The Savannah News, however, denies

many of its statements, and endeav-or- s

to give a true view of the South.
The editor gives the following as ex-

hibiting the exports of the year end-

ing June 30, 1850:

Cotton, $128,382,351
Tobacco, - .12,221,843
Rice,

v 2,390,233
Naval Stores, - 1,457,553
Spirits Turpentiue - 839,048
Hemp, - --

Cotton
28,598

good?, - " G 967 309
Tobacco mauuf, 1,809,157
Ilemp goods and cordage, 393.217i

-
, 154,489,309

He then makes the following addi-

tions: . . .

Produce of the Seas $42,919
- a Forest --

"
2,005,276 !

: Animals 3,812,553
V g,t:;ble food 15,124,165
Other r gricultural produce, 11,466
Manufactures 442,727
Miscellaneous . 216,473
Not enumerated, 153,123

$21,908,702

The aggregate is $170,398,011;
or nearly 57 per cent, of. the entire

foreign exports of the country. The

News further remarks:

If, now we add to. this already large
.4. iL i 1 t

u:.k x .l-- . T-v-

for consumption, the balance will be
still more in favor of the South. Our
Wheat, Flour, Corn, Sugar, Rice,1
Tob: icco, and other articles shipped
North, amount annually to a very lage
sum. The shipments of Wheat from
this port alone, to. Northern ports, for
the yiar ending September 30, 1856,
amount d to about 450,000 bushels.
The present Wheat crop of North and
South Carolina, Georgia and Tenn-
essee is estimated by competent
judges to amount to four and a half
millions of bushels. The larger 'part
of thi will be shipped in the shape
of Flour and Wheat from Charleston
and Savannah, and most of it to New
York. -

It thus r.ppears that instead of
being almost bankrupt, commercially,
as this Mr. Helper, and his Northern
abettors would have the people believe,
we actually contribute more to . the
productive industry of the country
than does the, North; and, besides
feeding our own population, we have a
large surplus, which we send to
afford food and employment to those
who revile us and disparage our indas- -

try- -
.

'

.' . .

'

We omitted previous-
ly, that, the export of gold and silver
coin and bullion are included in the
total' exports for the year, This
amounts to $44,148,279, nearly allbfi
which is sent from Boston and New
York, and ought; 'perhaps, to be de-

ducted from the amount credited to
the North, as it is scarcely to be con-

sidered an article of productive indus--
'try '

' '- : .t
' No excuse for it! The opponents

of the democratic party .will not say
that they were beaten in consequence
of the apathy or indifference of their
party, The known nothings from

Carter to Shelby were fully equipped

and fully aroused, and were beaten be-

cause a large mrjority of the- - people
are opposed to' their principles. The
Nashville Banner, of August 5th,
say's:

"Our intelligence from the East and
fiom the West is of the most encour-
aging character; Our- - party is . uni-

ted throughout the State to an unusu-

al degree, and is working - cnihusias-ticall- y.

" ., . ,", ;

- The Price of Sugar. The Kew

YorkTimsS, in predicting a decline

tn .the price of sugar, says:

The prospects . of a full crop are
highly encouraging. The high prices
which have ruled tho'past two years,
have stimulated production, while
they have caused a diminution of con-

sumption; and the natural consequen-
ces are increasing stock and a tenden
cy to lower prices; besides, the crop of
Louisiana promises to oe neany iour
times greater than it was last year,
and the yield of maple ugar has been
much larger than was ever known be-

fore.1 : : : '

W. S. Bailey, the abolition editor
of the Newport (Ky.)News, was egged
out of Alexandria, Campbell county,
in that State, on Monday of last
week, - "

Grasshoppers.
The- - Minnesota grasshoppers are

not only destroying the crops, but Upirit rm brok-- n out ntar Evaiuville, Woe Dem6mts,s.iys the Baltimore Re-ar- e

literally eating . ths people "out Indiana, the parties beim; whites jpublicany fast becoming convinced
of house and homy." The St An
thony Express says:

. "Every field from; Itasca to Mon-- W

ticello was .swept as with the besom j

of destruction; , on large cqkiv.v
ted fields scarce a blade being, left
to indicate that a flourshing crop h id,
ft shoit tim-- since, been 'growing. -
On a few pieces of wheat, short stubs
of the stalk were left, but each with
from one to ten grasshoppers on it,
finishing the remnants as rapidly as
their digestive organs would permit.
But on the greater part of the field.,
and all indeed in the vicinity of Mon-ticell- o,

although the crops came up
and grew beautifully for a short lime,
not a siogie , inmcation oi growing
grain of any kind whatever can be
discovered. Wheat, oats, com, pota-

toes, and gardens all have shared
the same fate, and become food for
the destroyer. Nay, more, the insa-

tiable gormandizers, not satisfied with
taking the crop,' forced . thtii way
into the parlors and sitting rooms,and
commenced an indiscriminate .on
slaught on curtains, sofas, cushions,
clothing, carpets, etc., and unless im-

mediately removed, will in a short
time, ruin whatever of this nature
cornesinth; fir.way. - ThU ws were as-

sured on the best authority, nor had
we the slighet reason to doubt it from
what fell under our vwn observation."

A Bio-Heart- Woman. In the
early part of the. present month, ths
spiritualists, male aud ftimle, of Ohio,
held a convention at F,aveniia,
Much was said, and, it rmyt be, mor3
was done amoas them. During the
discussion, a Mrs. Levvu, a strong- -

minded, warm-s-pirite- d and big-heart- td

woman delivered herself by saying:
-- That she was in favor of universal

freedom, and that loving whomsoever
she chose w is a part of that freedom,
and to confine her to love ono man
was a abridgement of her rights.
She said that, "although she had one
husband in Cleveland, she considered
herself . m irried to the wholis race.
All men were husbands, and she had
an undyiug . love for them." She
said also, "what business U it to the
world whether one man is the father
of my children or ten men I
have the right to say who sh.tli th
father of myousprm

Hard Times .wd ius Suoemaker.
Probably the following paragraph

from the Newpuryport (M iss.) Her--,

aid includes but a email portion of
the yankce shoemakiug friltemit) :

Yankee ingenuity, manages to
make up for the hard times. If any
body fj. its candidate

can of
at the price of leather, when nt

former low prices, mnrgin of prof-
its waa.no larger. They look just
as. well ouf side. But we imagiue
that the wearer'of low-price- d shoes
will by and by, find. thtft the amonnt
of stock used lower than .the price,
and the filling in with pper stiffen
nings and inner soles nro not the
best for wet weather" and muddy
streets." .

. Chops in Alabama. Tuscum
bia Jiorth Alabamim of the 7th says:
Rain has every day for
the past two or three weeks, " th
water courses ar and the roads
nearly as bad as in mid-wint- ei. Corn
looks finer than we ever saw it before
in this valley, and tho crop is now
past all danger. A largo crop was
planted, and we. tho assertion
that the yield will he l.nrgpr than has
been known in twenty years past.
Cotton has come forward astonishing-
ly during the past month, and if frost
holds off till the; last of October the
crop will be near an aver.ige one,
without' some casualty happens to if
in mean time. ' '

' Cheap Fto.CE.The Louisville Cou-

rier that 'within' few.says: the past
days a contract has been made to de-

liver one thousand barrels of flour
next March for $4 50 per and
remarks this ; would indicate
that .flour will be cheap next winter.
In the face of the favorable accounts
of the Wheat crop, from all parts of
the Union, and from the wheat
growing .countries of Europe, we
don't 6ee howflour tho coming fall
can be otherwise than choiper than
it has been for some

tr .

Professor Hedrick, who camo oat
iri favor of. Fremont, last fall, and;
who was discharged from the North
Carolina University, is said to ba iu
New York in an almost starving

Here , we have a good ill us--
tration of - abolition philanthropy. '

uue a iiiiiii cau leuuer inem any

A War of Races in a Free State.!
, Asotueb Mod.' Itanooars tha mob!

are

ed

one siuo ana tiaciss on ine oin-.-r- . a
i family of nineteen colored prsoni J

into a ficht with a white family
n;imed Edwards, one' of whom w,is
dangerously , wounded. ; Subsequent- -

ly, because 'a magistrate .rel-'U5t-- d

them ou bail, a mob of attack ar'd in the Und, in th!three
ed tho houses of tho tlck da-jo- rt ycaw of its existence, than all
ring which dva oi tin uruur werejlo'4 other political parties put togeth-serious- ly

wounded.. On, the next since foundation of the Repab- -

nigut ill') wwtes orgiiwzea another ;

(larger mob to hang the b!a.k ou tin
spot, and w;re preparing ;t c inuon to

j

fire oa their dwelling, but tlr therill
beiui' in adva nco of th'.-- took the!
blacks secretly toji for safekeeping, I

and thus foiled tkm in thir LiwI 'hs
intentions. At the last accounts th j

uiobwcre threatening to tcardoiva the
iaii, and attempted to fire the dwell--

ingsof thi shenlTaud the lawyer for and not yield it any sup-th-e

blacks. , If all this had occurred port ' In the campaign1 for President
in a slave State, how some of the
Northern presses would squirm and
howl.

.
- -

PULPIT DeSUXCIAIICN O?' DEilCCRA- -

CY. Some of papers are So pleas-

ed. that a deacon has been turned out
of a church 'because he voted Sot Mr!
Buchunan, that they recommend all

to deny Democrats com-

munion. The Worcester Mass.) Bay
Slate, iu allusion to this suggestion,
6:1 jrf.

Pulpit denunciation of Democracy
U nothing new in Worcester. . There
ftre meii now living who w. re driven
out o( the Old South Church by
intolfrant insults heaped upon Thorn- -
as Jttrerson. liiere are men now
in our midst who heard that great
man denounced as so hopelessly vilo
that even .Omnipotence cuulil not,
if it wou'd, make him a decent man.".'
Though they have lived to bear him
lauuod by his levilers as ail that is
exalted in statesmanship, yet they
ciiunot but recall those fierce denun- -

cia'ions as thy h?tr tl.em emulated
1 not surpassed by the yearnings of affirms tn.it, lor some time, fcun-io'Je- ru

.theology. There is scarcely died Frexch solidtrs expired daily Be- -

douhts it, Jet him enquire how.! Fr-mon- t a for th
it is thut shoes be manufactur-jPn'si- d' ncy the United St;;te&in

the

is

The

fallen almost

full

venture

the

barrel,
that

also

years.

con-
dition:

whites

farther

h c'uurch ' in Worcester ia ' which a
Dniocrnt occupy n few, without
luibuity to the supercilious tneers
th.rt re the usual cant of the mor
ality

Uckomisation or I'Errio.vr. The
Blaek K publicans of New Hampshire
are taking "'time by the forelock" in
nominating:" their candidate for Presi-

dent in 1 SCO. Th Republican mem-

bers of th' Inst Legi?l:itun; of th.it
Stite, befar " adjurtiing, ' passed th
following riisojution, in secret caucus,
by a unanimous vote:

Besotted,' lhat we nominate John

lSdO, upon the platform f principles
adopted by. the republican convention
at. Philadelphia in'. 185G, f.nd-upo-

n

the resolutionsof the United StaUs
Supreme Court in the case of Drcd
Scott subji-ct- ' to the decision. jf a

Repoblican National Convention.
' 'I CT H

Mo'rmonism. It is.enid that 'the
sect ot Mormons is rapidly., increase

inn in numbers Li the State of Con
necticut. As the condition of these
deluded 'creatures in .Utah, grows
worse, their brthem in other parts ap-

pear to take cour.ig? aud. labor the
more zenlously tor the propagation
of the faith Converts ars being con-

stantly imported, we have no fears
that the curse of Mormoiiism ex-

ist much locgr in this country. It
is now beginning to attract especial
attenttbn; and its enormities are so
great that it cannot fail to excite the
indignation of a virtuous and intelli-

gent '
' 'people.-- .

r

A passenger by tho Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad, finding that the train
did not stop at a particular station,

for tbe iear car, carpet bag in
hand,' and jumped cfl'.

. The train
was passing at. a speed of forty-fiv- e

miles an hour, lie was thrown into1
all sorts of positions for some dis-

tance beyond, and finally "brought
upM no less than seventy-fou- r feet
from the spot.whtre he left the rush
ing tram. He picked up his watch
and a number of buttons which had!
been scattered by the 'shock, and aeiz- -

ing his carpet' bag, he started off,
with his dinner tolerably well settled.

There is a chifd four years old in
Alleutown, Pa., who will not allow
himself to be dressed.: Whenever
his mother . attempts to put clothes
on him, he screams terribly, runs out
01 the Louse alid hides . himself in
the barn, where he remains for hours.
Every effort to coax a new pair of
shoes, or any - garment with . which
children are generally pleased, on
him, ia resisted with nil hi t,.

- ' "u; " nu ii.xorceq to submit, he seems to
is with. aDi honors; bu wh.nexited suffer the most excessive pain, and

-- r jub.ou one or two occasions has gone int
mey nuow-iu- nu more. . coov.lsioaa.

' going to pieces. I
"Old Lino Whis,'' as well as old

on

disorder

jtr the

wia

the

churches

the

two

can.

but
will

ruajied

o iue uusoiuiq necessity wmcn exists
to crush out as speedily; as possible
Know Nothingisrn and all its intole- -
rant and prescriptive dogmas, which
ar-- a disgrace to the age, and Ipve
occasioned mora . riot and bloodshed.

The Richmond Whig (recently an
earnest nd powerful Kniw-Notbin- g

journal) is now denouncing the Know
Nothing pirly for its opposition to
the int. rests of the South and for its
numerous outrages.

Th National Intelligencer fimb--
jliabcd at Washington city) i3 heartily
sc ad tired of Know , Nothinzism.

last fall, it: did' more for Millard Fil- -
moro than all the other papers in the
country. ,

The Balh'mcre American, the very
head and front of Know Nothingism
in Maryland a short time since, has
become disgusted; with the party;
and is now busily engaged in advo-
cating a reorganization of the Whig
party. '

Over, two hundred "Old Line
Whigs" of the city of. New' Orleans
have published an address, in tha pa
pers of th.;t city, to the Whig-- of
Louisiana, callins? ff.r a rro-,nr,-.- .

jtion of their political independence."!
Signs of the utter destruction "oft

the Know Nothing pnrty- - ara almost
every wh-r- j apparent, aud down,down,
down, it must go. until its members
fhall become ashamed

.t,
to confess that

they em belonged to it, and until
it shaR be esteemed as aa honor, to
nil who opposed it '

--. .

Iiow Fast Teet Died.- - The emi--

jnelt Dr. D;udens, in an alld report
oa Lb oGSclil mission to the Crimea,

; twecn that region aud Constantinople,
jand that theoiUci-.- l bulletins convey--
it. uv iwi ut mrj OUiil ltl!3
and privations of tho troop?, and the
extunt aud horrors of the mortality.
uIf we consult," &iys he, "the medic-
al statistics of the hcspitnl establish-
ments, tho number of deaths n coided
in the hospitals was about sixty-thre- e

thousand - ifcrity-ou'- e thousand in the
Crimea, afid thirty-tw- o thousand "at
Constantinople."- - Was another cla-
ps ign possible?

How Far can Lightning be: Seen?
A correspondent of the Adrian Ex-

positor "figures up" as follows in ans-

wering the question, - 'Hbw far can
h'gbtniug be . seen?" At half-pa-st 9

j o'clock on Sabbath evening, I ob
served. Jigbtnitig low in the horizon,
due west The lightning was 'quite
bright, but no thunder was heard.
A gentleman who came from CLicago
on Monday mornicg,.informed me that
at tnatnour A be:ivy thunder storm
was iri progress in that city, no signs
of which h.td Leen seen lhi3 side of
of- - the head of. L'ke Michigan. So
lightning can be seen at Uast two
hundred miles. ,

' A man named Drurv Vnujihn, Iiv-i- ng

at L avergne, Ruil.crford. county,
a lew days since, killed Lis little
boy, nged four or five years, by strik-
ing him on the hend with an iron po-

ker, the sharp point pehetraticg his
brain some three or four inches.
Tbe child died ia a few minutes af-

ter receiving the 'blow::, The father
was intoxicated at the time and
threw the deadly missle at his daugh-
ter, who, aided by ner "mother; was
endaavcring to preveut him from ta-

king bis gun from the honse rhe Bay-
ing he wanted it t shoot ono of his
neighbors. Vaughn was' arrested,
and imprisoned at Murfreesboro. V

- The Hightown (N. J.) Excelaior
sajs' that a young man of twenty
years, residing with his mother in a
lonely cabin some fifteen miles from
that place, in tho pine3, died a short
time since. The bodv was dresKP.d
ia tIie .Lftbilim?nts of the grave, his
cofi5a ' M mwto. grave dug, and all
tbe other labor incident to deposit
ing the body in its last resting place,
was performed by his mother, uo-aid- ed

by any ether person.

D..R. Claiborne, Esq., formerly ed-

itor of the Winchester Democrat, died
m

. Clty of NlsnviiIe on Friday
evening, 31st ult. Mr. Claiborne wa
clerk of the House of Representatives
at the last session of the Legisla
ture.

A uog lately followed his master
who left in a railroad train, and over
took the cnr3 before they had left the
first station, distance rio-hf- .

o.The auimal had run the distance in
twenty-tw- o minutes I . .

LATE ARRIVALS
Of New Spricff and r.KC5 er

Si.
AT THE ST0R2 OF

T. C. Goodrich.
JVorth-ea- st corner of the Square,

'FA JETTEVILLE, TEXX.
t p. " C. GOODRICH informs h;a

fr-r-

X friend and the public gen iFerafiy, that he has jtist-receive- d

the largest and most desirable stock of sta; !i
and fancy Spring: and Summer Good
he has ever brought to this market. I inTite a
compansoDOl my goods, nj.e ana pnees acu
feel confident I can ple.nte all nho wish to
bay. My atock of Ladies Dresi Jood
is rich, varied anS fashionable, embracing all
of the latest and newest style, and cai.net
fail to please. Among which may be found:

Rich Krocade silks, Black do. do. plaia
black gro de rhine do, plain lloaraing do,
plain and Printed Bereges, black and fancy
Chalfea, Moslin and Jackouet Kobcs, black tilk
crape de Paria.cold., French cambric, fainted
Jackonet8, painted Mi;lira, painted Lawns,
black and white Lawns, black and white Mos- -

lins.Linen and Nankeecs,BombHzines, and Al- -
pacai,printed Bril Sautes, plain and fancy Ging-
hams, black and stripe! Ginghams, black silk
Tamartin. Victoria and Bishop Lawns. Nao-so- ok

and white Swiss, corded and checked
Mnslins, white Brilliantine, new style Print,
Collars and Under Sleeves, in sets, fine French
worked Collars, black crape do, white Jacko-n- et

do, Swiss Edgings tnd Icsertirgv-Jscio-u- et

E'.i'ines and Inserticgs, thread Laces and
bfigings, Jacsook Muauns, white and Colored
BnUiantine, linen cambric hlf. French worked
hkf., linen lawn bkf., Corsetta and Skirts,
white, dotted and colored Swiss, black, blue
and white Mantles, black, white and colored
Kid Gloves, black silk and picknett Gloves,
riding Gloves, all sorts, white and black silk,
Hose, white, black and mixed Hose, Bonnets
and Bonnet Ribbons, bonnet Flowers and
Rushes, all ofwhich will be sold low bv

April 9 . T. C. GOODRICH.

. Winchester
FEMALE SEMINARY

WINCHESTER, TENSES 3EK
Trustees ol WixchesteTIIE Semis art take pleas- - fir)

re in announcing tnat-thi- s Institu
tion will be open on Tuesday, 1st

!?f s'P;r. under the iMtm-o-

tion general management of Mr. W. H.
MARQUESS, late of Augusta Female Sem- i-
narv, Staunton, Va. Bnildings for the accom-
modation of the Principal and Boarding Pu-
pils have been secured, and it is the design of
both Principal and Trus tees to make it a fibst
cLass School, worthy in every respect of the
confidence 0 the public.

The expenses of the School will be snch aa
are usual in Schools of this character. Board-
ing may be obtained at about 92 jer week.

The services of Rev. J. R. Mobhih, late of
YTh:teshcrz, Ala , have been obtained as Pro-
fessor of Mathematics, and Miss C. L. Las a,
for some time Principal of theFema'a School

t ueiieionie, Aia., as leacner in me primary
department.

E. Albert Ldmioa graduate of the Uni-
versity of Berne, Switzurland, with tbe hon-
orary degree of Doctor of Philosophy, and
Philology, from the University of lleidleberg.
Gamany, will preside over the department
of Mnnic, Modern Languages and Drawing.

The fortunate success of the Trustees ia
procuring a Faculty, and especially in pro-

curing the services of Mr. Marces as Prin-
cipal, together with tbe eligibility of the site
and the interest manifested by the public, as-

sure them that they will be able to build np
a School second to none iu the Southern cou- n-

n.r.
They feel that they ean trnthfuny say. from

tbe high and extensive reputation of Mr.
MlRCCEf 9 ss a teachar, that he has no supe-
rior in the South.

A. 3. COLYAR.Vekfl.

distance, the Trustees append the following
extracts from testimonials:
From the Eev. Lr. Laj!ey, hit ifA'aahvG!:

From a long and intimate acquaintance with.
Mr. and Mrs. Marquess, I take p.'eaaurein say-
ing that I know of none to whom 1 would

IVIUiUlt Ai O UJUt ftl I UvCl-CW- l U

training of my own children. Iu Mr. M. will
found the honest man, the christiau and the
gentleman, and in Mil. M. all that' constitute
a lady of refinement. Her edu:atiea and hab-
its, her taste and purity of hsart. cannot fail
to exert a happy :'Efluene upon youth brought
under her influence. .
From tbt Rev. Dr. Lindshy, lui President ef

JS7atJtvile Uuiveri tijA
I have been acquainted with Mr. Marqnes

for many year?, and I honor him as an able
and accomplished teacher. His acquirement
and 'qualifications are not only of a high or-
der, but are eminently adapted to all the vari-
ous duties and demands of the profession.
As a eent'eman and a christian, ha ia nearer
sally and grettly admired.

From Judg Wkite, of Ck&atin.
Mr. Marquess is a ripe scholar, an excellent

disciplinarian, has great tact and capacity for
teaching, and isadmirably qualified in every
r?spect for the instruction of yonth. 'Indeed,
I know of no one in tbe extensive range cf
my acquaintance who is better .qualified for
the. charge of either a female academy or
Classical' School. " '
From Eev. Stuart EobinscnJaH' Pastor Central

Presbyterian Church, Baltimore.
- I have known Mr.'Marqnesa long,

have heard of his success ia the West, and
know of Vis unwonted success here. The
patrons of the Seminary . may feel assured
that they have in Mr. Marquess a high toned
christian gentleman, and an accomplished,
faithful, energetic teacher one who has ex-

traordinary success in inspiring bis pupils with
affection for him and enthusiasm for their
studies. August 13, 1857.

Particular Notice!
HAVING purchased tie interest

nrvaimvca an
& Hunter, it becomes necessary tj settle
np all open accounts that are due, as well as
collect all notes belonging to said firm. Notice
is therefore givea to evehtbopt indebted to
the firm of Goodrich & Hunter to make pay
ment by the 1st day of August, 1657, that I
may have means to carry on the business.

TilOMAS U. UUUUiilUM.
July f6, 1337.

si'

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE

8sJ OERCHAliT,
North-We- st Corner of Square y

basement : ROOMS,
-

- FA TE TTEV1LLE, TENN,' ,

I7"EEPS constantly on hand, a general
of Family Groceries, and

a general depot, for the.ralecf Conn,
try Produce. . Jan. 25,1835.

CASSmERES,
'

Satlinets, Casmceta.
made and Kentuckr

vary low to close nt for cash. .
April 15. jas. B. CART I".


